














































・Coarse Grades, Informativeness, and Incentives to Exert Effort（単）, SSRN,２０１９.０２
・Monopoly, heterogeneous beliefs and imperfect information: The insurance market（単）, SSRN,
２０１９.０２
＜外部競争的資金（採択のみ）＞
・「粗い情報と詳細な情報開示のインセンティブ効果：理論と実験」（共 Y. Funaki and Y. E. Riyanto），
２０１８.１１-２０１９.１０
＜学会発表＞
・The Incentive Effect of Coarse and Refined Reporting: Theory and Experiment（共 Y. Funaki
and Y. E. Riyanto）, The BEAM-ABEE Workshop, Aug ２０１８, University of Amsterdam, the
Netherlands
・Monopoly, heterogeneous beliefs and imperfect information: The insurance market （単）, The
insurance Risk and Finance Research Centre（IRFRC）and the Asia-Pacific Risk and Insurance























































・“Bank Credit, Financial Constraints, and Targeting Behavior: Evidence from Japan”, 単，日
本政策投資銀行アカデミックセミナー，２０１８年１２月７日，日本政策投資銀行設備投資研究所．
＜学会発表＞
・Bank Shocks, Financial Constraints, and Targeting Behavior: Evidence from Credit Supply
Fluctuations, 単，The１４th International Conference on Asian Financial Markets and Economic
Development, December１５-１６,２０１８, Kyoto, Japan.
・Bank Concentration and Misallocation of Credit: Evidence from Firm Entry and Exit, 単，２０１８
FMA Annual Meeting,１０-１３ October, San Diego, USA.
・Financial Constraints, Macroeconomic Fluctuations, and Targeting Behavior: Evidence from Fi-
nancing Decisions, 単，日本経済学会２０１８年度秋季大会，２０１８年９月８-９日，学習院大学.
・Financial Constraints, Macroeconomic Fluctuations, and Targeting Behavior: Evidence from Fi-























・“On Commercial Preferences of TV Audiences̶Payment for Avoidance, Type of Commercial,
and Content Volume̶”（２０１８年５月２５日），The ２２nd Biennial Conference of the International















・“The Transferability of Human Capital, the Brain Drain, and the Brain Gain”（単独）, The
２０１８ China Meeting of the Econometric Society, Fudan University, China,２０１８年６月１７日.
・“Is Global Education a Blessing?”（単独）, The２０１８ Asian Meeting of the Econometric Society,
Sogang University, South Korea,２０１８年６月２１日.
・“Is Global Education a Blessing?”（単独）, The XXVIIth Meeting of the Economics of Educa-
tion Association, University of Barcelona, Spain,２０１８年６月２９日.
・“The Transferability of Human Capital, the Brain Drain, and the Brain Gain”（単独）, The
２３rd Annual Workshop on Economic Science with Heterogeneous Interacting Agents, 国際基督
教大学,２０１８年７月２日.
・“Is Global Education a Blessing?”（単独）, The２０th Annual Conference of the European Trade
Study Group Conference, Warsaw School of Economics, Poland,２０１８年９月１４日.
・“Can a Host Country Increase Human Capital by Accepting Study Migrants?”（単独）, West-























・「Internal Control System in Chinese Companies」（単），Institute of International Business &
Governance（IIBG）Annual Academia-Industry Exchange２０１８，２０１８年１２月８日，Open University
of Hong Kong.
・「Selection of Company Type Suitable for MFCA in China: On the Basis of AHP Method」















・「High-Frequency Trading, Liquidity Withdrawal, and the Breakdown of Conventions in For-
eign Exchange Markets」（共），『Journal of Economic Issues』Volume ５２, Issue ２, pp.３８７-３９５,
（DOI:１０.１０８０/００２１３６２４.２０１８.１４６９８８３）, June,２０１８.
・「Liquidity Withdrawal in the FX Spot Market: A Cross-Country Study Using High-Frequency
62
Data」（共），『Journal of International Financial Markets, Institutions & Money』Vol.５９, pp.３６
-５７,（DOI:１０.１０１６/j.intfin.２０１８.１１.０１０）, March,２０１９.
＜ワーキング・ペーパー＞
・｢The Impact of Strategic Limit Order Submissions on Foreign Exchange Market Liquidity｣
（共），Social Science Research Network, Jan.２０１８.
・｢Spoofing and Pinging in Foreign Excahnge Market｣（共），Working Papers in Economics & Fi-





・「The Impact of Large FX Orders on High-frequency Trading Behavior」（共），International
Conference on Economic Theory and Policy, Jan.５th,２０１８，Phil. USA.
・「Central bank interventions and limit order behavior in the foreign exchange market」（共），４
th Applied Financial Modelling conference, Australia, Feb.２０１８.
・「The Impact of Strategic Limit Order Submissions on Foreign Exchange Market」（共），The
Asian Pacific Association of Derivatives, annual meeting, Korea, July,２０１８.
・「Spoofing and Pinging in Foreign Excahnge Market」（共），The２０１８ Cross Country Perspective
in Finance Symposium, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, Dec.１２-１７,２０１８.
［学外活動］
＜国，県，市町村，商工会議所，その他各機関での委員会および審議会の委員＞
























・“Alternative work arrangements and cost of equity: Evidence from a quasi-natural experi-
ment”（単著），SSRN Working Paper，２０１８年５月
（https://papers.ssrn.com/sol３/papers.cfm?abstract_id=３０９８１２５）




・Alternative work arrangements and cost of equity: Evidence from a quasi-natural experiment
（単），Asian Finance Association Annual Meeting，２０１８年６月２６日，東京
・Alternative work arrangements and cost of equity: Evidence from a quasi-natural experiment



































・A comprehensive model of accountability - legitimacy transactional relationships: A literature





・“A Comprehensive model of accountability - legitimacy transactional relationships: A literature
review and future research agenda”（単），７th International Conference on Knowledge, Culture
and Society，２０１８年９月９日，Charleston, SC, USA．
・「説明責任－正統性交換関係の統合モデル：先行研究レビューと今後の研究課題」（単），経営行動科学
学会 第２１回大会，平成３０年１０月２０日，日本大学。
・“Transfer of event stigma: Reactions of Japanese regional governments to criticism on bid rig-
ging”（単），Conference on Ethics, Responsible Business & Sustainable Development: Chal-
lenges and Opportunities for Transformation and Growth，平成３０年１２月７日，香港．
・「越境を通じた学習: 実践コミュニティにおける状況横断と状況共有」（単），経営行動科学学会 経営
組織部会 研究会，平成３１年１月１２日，名古屋大学。
・“Factors that influence the economic efficiency of public procurement: Statistical analysis of
the premises of criticism of one-party bids”（単），１９th Asia-Pacific Conference on Global Busi-
















































・Marina Hayashikawa（単）,“Impact of Electronic Information in Business Environment: An Ex-
periment on Business Stress”Proceeding of ISEAS２０１８, Guam, Aug.２０１８.
・Marina Hayashikawa（単）,“Impact of Light Stimulation in Business environment: An Experi-
ment on Technology Stress”Proceedings of IACSS２０１８, Prague, July２０１８.
・Marina Hayashikawa and Franklin T. Kudo（共）,“Therapeutic Effects of Color in Financial





・Marina Hayashikawa,“Impact of Light Stimulation in Business environment: An experiment
on Technology Stress”IACSS２０１８, Prague, Czech Republic, July２０１８.
・Marina Hayashikawa,“Impact of Therapeutic Color on Business Document: An experiment on








































・“What Determines the Achievements of Treaties on Conventional Weapons? -Comparative
Analysis between the Ottawa Treaty and the Oslo Treaty-”（共），International Conference on




・“Whether and how do sociotropic factors influence people’s attitude toward Free Trade Agree-









・East Asian Sociological Association, Executive Committee, Member，２０１７年１０月～。
＜国際交流への貢献（各種イベント等での貢献）＞























































・Aman, H., Kasuga, N., Moriyasu, H.（２０１８）Mass media effects on trading activities: television
broadcasting evidence from Japan, Applied Economics,５０（４２）, pp.４５２２-４５３９.
・Moriyasu, H., Wee, M., Yu, J. （２０１８）The role of algorithmic trading in stock liquidity and
commonality in electronic limit order markets, Pacific Basin Finance Journal,４９, pp.１０３-１２８.
・春日教測，阿萬弘行，森保洋（２０１８）「メディア情報と利用者行動：テレビ広告の事例」，『ネット配信
の進展と放送メディア』，学文社，pp.１１５-１３６.
＜辞書および総説（学外の新聞，雑誌，学内報における解説，レポート，エッセイ等）＞
・「HFT（超高速取引）」，『２０１９年版 金融時事用語集』，金融ジャーナル社，２０１８年１２月
＜科研費（採択のみ）＞
・「日銀による高リスク資産買い入れ政策：資本市場と企業活動への影響に関する実証分析」（共同），２０１７
年度～２０１９年度
［学外活動］
＜学会などにおける委員としての活動＞
・生活経済学会，理事，２０１８年度
